Mother’s Day 2022
Ways to Support and Engage with Susan G. Komen

04/28 – 05/08  **Wrap Up in Love**

Get cozy and fight breast cancer! Susan G Komen is teaming up with BIG LOViE for a special Mother’s Day promotion to raise money in our fight against breast cancer. BIG LOViE will donate 15% of all sales made with our special Susan G Komen code PINKLOVE at checkout. Shop the entire site from **Thursday, April 28 – Sunday May 8** to have your purchase applied to this special giveback campaign.

**Shop Now!**

04/30  **Register & Shop:**

Meet up with Komen **April 30th** at Sports Basement Walnut creek between 11 am – 2pm for our 1st in person registration event of 2022! While there, Sports Basement is extending discounted shopping AND the first 100 people to register for the walk will receive a special gift from Komen. It’s a great morning to get your Mother’s Day shopping done.

**RSVP Today**

05/08  **Mother’s Day Game at the Giants**

Join Susan G. Komen on Sunday May 15th as we head out to the Ball Game at RingCentral Coliseum! Stop by the Community Corner (Section 218) to learn more about what Komen has to offer, Register for our 2022 MORE THAN PINK WALK, and for a chance at some Komen goodies.

05/15  **Breast Cancer Awareness Day at the A’s Game**

Join Susan G. Komen on **Sunday May 15th** as we head out to the Ball Game at RingCentral Coliseum! Stop by the Community Corner (Section 218) to learn more about what Komen has to offer, Register for our 2022 MORE THAN PINK WALK, and for a chance at some Komen goodies. Using the link for tickets! Scroll down to Breast Cancer Awareness Day and $5 from every ticket sold through this special event link will benefit the Susan G. Komen

**Get Tickets!**